
August 10, 2020, 7:00 P.M., Greenfield Township Municipal Building, a regular meeting

of the Greenfield Township Board of Supervisors. The meeting was held at the

Greenfield Community Park, due to the Coronavirus. Notice of the meeting site change

were posted at the Township Building and listed on the answering machine. 

Present: Steve Rathmann, Sal Fedele, Renee Wagner and Chris Bisbee. Kevin Bartlett

was absent.

Steve Rathmann stated that Public Comment would be accepted throughout the meeting

as items were being discussed and before each vote. No public was present in the

meeting. 

Sal Fedele made a motion to adopt the minutes from the July 13  and July 28  meetings.th th

Steve Rathmann seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

The Treasurer’s Report was reviewed. 

Chris Bisbee reported that the roads were in good shape, except for dust. There were

some roads with ripples, because it has been so dry. The Wilson Road drainage project

was finished last week. The Wakley Road pipe replacement was finished today. Brine is

being spread on six miles of road per week. Material will be added to the roads in the next

week. Hauling millings from North East will start next week. 

Sal Fedele made a motion to authorize the Chairman, Kevin Bartlett to sign the PennDOT

5-year Winter Maintenance Agreement for Williams Road. Steve Rathmann seconded.

Motion carried unanimously. 

Steve Rathmann made a motion to accept the PennDOT 5-year Winter Maintenance

Agreement for Williams Road. Sal Fedele seconded. Motion carried unanimously. 

The bonds had been received from Shingledecker’s Welding for the replacement of the

Wilson Road Bridge over Darrow Brook. The contract was signed. 

Nothing to report on the Greenfield Community Park. 

No questions on Zoning permits submitted for review.

No Subdivisions were presented. 

Nothing to report from the Planning Commission.

The tanker delivery to the Greenfield Township Volunteer Fire Company was delayed,

due to the Coronavirus.

Revisions to the Zoning Ordinance were being reviewed by Renee Wagner.  

Properties reviewed during the spring inspection were discussed. The Slaughenhaupt

property owners have made good progress. The Kloss property legal action would be

discussed when Kevin Bartlett was present.  

There needed to be one more Township resident appointed to the Agriculture Security

Area Committee, to consider the Adameck application.  

No new business was presented. 

No schools or seminars. 

No questions on correspondence. Septic issues were discussed. 

No final public comment. 

Sal Fedele made a motion to pay the invoices as presented, Northwest 3177 through 3198

and PLGIT 10666 through 10689. Sal Fedele seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

Sal Fedele made a motion to adjourn. Steve Rathmann seconded. Motion carried


